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Gating into the crystal ball 
Greyhounds 34; Rochester, 12.

It would not be too much fun 
to go lo a football or baseball 
game without needling the of 
flcials at time*, but fans should 
remember the "umpx" are human 
beings Just like everyone else 
and are going to make mistakes 
now and then In nine times 
out of ten, however, the officials 
can see . . . and do see the plays 
much better than fans In the 
stands, or sidelines and despite 
some miscalled plays, the officials 
do a much better Job than any 
of us Monday morning quarter 
backs could do.

The Knox City High School 
Student Counrll. which Is a rela 
lively new organization, since it 
was begun here only last year, is 
a much more Important organ 
satian than most of us realize 
The purpose of the council is 
to create a closer rrlation be 
tween the student body, faculty 
and school board

General Telephone Co. 
Granted Rate Increase

Members of the City Council rates City Attorney Joe Reed 
met Monday night In their regu - er was present at the meeting 
lar monthly session and voted! to inform the councilmrn on

General Telephone 
Company a rate increase here.

1) II. Campbell, revenue de-ia, . urn 
velopment representative f o f  December

Texas law concerning utility 
com panic*

The new rates will be In effect

General Telephone, of San An
gelo, and Bill Burdick, plant 
supervisor, Seymour, met with 
the >eBU l to discuss rates and 
service in Knox City.

Councilmrn voted earlier to 
offer the phone company half of 
their proposed increase Camp 
bell told counrllmen hla com 
pany had authorized him to ac 
cept an Increase as follows;

Business-Individual line war 
vice, $8 50. two party. ST.90. ex 
li "*ion. $1 SO

1.
Other hiMiness of the council 

was to cleft a mayor prolrm. and 
members elected Ottla Cash to 
preside In the absence of Mayor 
Otis Harbert

Scout Troop 161 
Schedule Meeting 
For Monday Night

Revival Services 
To Begin Monday 
At Meth. Church

Experts say that moat acci
dents happen in the kitchen, but 
wise husbands eat them any 
way.

i

The idea of a United 
Campaign for Knox City 
been discussed and "kicked a 
round" by a few citizens In 
other words the "United Way" 
would be to make one big all-out 
drive for funds For instance 
Knox City has drives fur the Red 
Cross, polio, Salvation Army, 
ranger, heart fund, Boy Scouts 
etc . . and from the business 
man's viewpoint, it seems there 
is some kind of a drive to raise 
money going on most all time, 
whereas a United Fund Cam 
paign would get it all over in 
one big drive. Another thing 
to be considered is the fact that 
more drives take more lime, and 
more workers. The volunteer 
workers, moat of them with reg
ular Joba, or businesses of their 
own to see after would not have

A meeting of Scout Troop 161 
ill he held Monday night. No 

KcsMenre—individual line ser , vembor 9 at 6 30 e ’clork at the 
vice, $4 BO. two party, $3 79; ex ; Scout cabin, 
tension. $1.00 Boys in the sg f bracket <■(

The above increase In phone)“ j| Up", interested in Seeuting 
rates is approximately 30 per arc urged to be present 

I cent. ( John Saunders is the new
All commissioners present, scoutmaster.

Fund except one. voted for the above) -----------------

Stone Announces 
Candidacy For 
C o n . Prec. 3

times each year 
noncy for some

to 1

~1 noT!ce*5*u „
of W'ashingRnJ ~  .iWR"»ia

Sana Stone, well known farm 
er of, the Gilliland community 
borajjc Knox County's first can 
(lidat* for office in the i960 elec 
tion* last Tuesday, when he nil 
thotrtzed The Knox County Her 
aid to announce his candidacy 
tor the office of (kimmiaiiionci 
Of 1‘reeinct Three. W 
' Mr Stone has l i a *  IfL  the 
precinct for the past QC yt 
having been engUced Tn 

to b* called topon a number o i ing, and this is hm first time

i Crowned Queen
| Katherine Ressell. daughter of 
J Mr and Mrs. T H Itessetl. waa 
.crowned queen oi Benjamin High 
! School at the Halloween rami 
|val Saturday night

K.it\ is classified as a M inor

Kirs
farm

that
the U. 8. Government is going 
lo spend 100 million dollars on 
electronic machines to track 
down every taxpayer who does 
some (fudging) on his returns 

These maehine* will cheek 
automatically every return filed 
by every taxpayer . and every h 
paper th# machine finds kus 
picious will be flipped out . . ■ 
to be studied by au auditor. The 
machine works something like 
tids . . .  for instin** If y«wi -w" 
a fam ily man. and report an 
UBome for $0000. but drive a 
Cadillac, the machine will be 
come —rr1" - " *  mark your re 
turn for a check-up . . or if you 
arc a doctor, a farmer, lawyer 
storekeeper, salesman, baker or 

3jeandlestick maker . and your 
^ rep o rted  earnings are Tar below 

the norm the inacbThe will 
* become auspicious, ond mark 

your return for a c h f  t k 
up . . but the machine won't 

>» atop there There will he norms 
f too^for medical deductions If 

- T  report a lot more for doctor 
bills than other families of your 
size and income, or a pA more 
for doctors than you hktor Deon 
yard to spending llio machine 
%gyll mark yon down for cheek

new sup*r machine# will 1 
t be put in fu s e  because V S 

Treasury men estimate the V S 
loses several billion of dollars 
a year in revenue from taxpay 
era who fail to report all they 
earn Th*se d*w machines w jn t 
go into action fight away l hey 
will be tried out In 1961 . but
will be in full operation around 
1967

However, Know Knox is of the 
opinion it would do a lot more 
good to Invent a machine Into 
which clabberheaded politicians 
could be inserted and the *na 
chines in turn become suspicious 
and mark these profession^ poli
ticians for a check up . because

a  matter how many millions of 
iars are collected from taxes 
. . .the goverment 

billions more

help raise to seek clt-cfftui to an office oi 
ay cause. any kind/"

I ' J*te I am qualified to 
•U the duties of this 

office.” M*, Stone said, "having 
a know h'dfMoi tb< pro* met and 
its needs Tf Mbted 1 will do 
my very Ji#*i to junky you u good 
commissioner^ time
and efforts to (he duties of of 
fice, and treating everyone fall 

) ly and squarely at all times.
earnestly 

consideration, 
the 1960 pi i

Upon this t.aal 
solicit your- vole, 
and influence in 
■nary election."

SATUR D AY IS 
POPPY DAY

Saturday. November 7, 
will be “ Poppy Day.”

The A m e r i c a n  Legion 
Auxiliary will sell poppies 
all day Saturday, according 
to nformation released to 
The Herald

CHARctS W. oARRETT

Rev. Oran Smith, pastor, an 
nounced today that revival ser 
vices will begin Monday, Novem
ber 9 and will continue tbiough 
Sunday. November 15 at ibe 
Knox Uity Flist Melhodiit 
l ‘hurch

Services will be held twice 
daily. 7:00 a in . and 7 .10 p. m . 
j»lth Rev I'harlcs Wesley Gar 
rett. pastor of the First Mctho 
list Cburrh In Chanute. Kansas, 
delivering the messages

Rev. Garrett, who has served 
15 consecutive years in the par 
ish ministry of churches-rural, 
surburhan. resort, industrial, col
lege and city, has a M A and 
It A. degree from Southern 
Methodist University. Dallas, a 
B D. degree from Perkins 
School of Theology, and a Ph D 
from New York University.

Invitation is extended every 
nr to attend the aeries of ser 

vices.

Homecoming Activities To 
Get Underway Friday Night

R D (Rufus) White, president, 
said this week that everything 
is in readpiess for the Knox 
City Kx Students homecoming 
slated Frida* and Saturday. No 
veinber 6 and 7.

The big two day *»cto#wi|| of
ficially gel under way at 7 00 
P m , Friday. November 6, at 
Greyhound Stadium with a wel 
eome address by Jeff Graham 
followed by the Knox City Ho 
cheater football game at 7 30 
and crowning of the queen at 
at halftime

Alumni President 
Extends Welcome

To Alumni, Kx Students 
and former teachers

We would like to have all 
of you present November 6th 
and 7th for the 16th home
coming of our school

We hope lo take you back 
to the best days of our lives 
in the good old school days 
You will see the improve
ments In the school system 
and meet new friends and 
old ones. Me hope this 
year lo encourage more ex 
students to take part, and at 
tend the meetings in the fu 
ture

It Is my pleasure to wel 
eome each ex student, ex 
teacher and patron back to 
this community The re 
union will be incomplete 
without your presence 

RUFUS WHITE 
Class of 1940

coffee
At 3 00 p m , the colorful 

downtown parade will unfold
and from 5 00 to 6 30. a pancake 
suppel will be held at the school 
cafeteria

A business meeting will be 
held at 6 30 p m in the school

Benjamin Christian 
Church Plan Special 
Services, Friday

Special services will be held 
Friday, November 6, at 6 00 p in 
at the First Christian Church 
in Benjamin

A Gospel team from Midwest 
Christian College in Oklahoma 
City. ( iklahoma, will conduct the 
services

The Gospel team is composed 
of Dr Charles Gresham. Mai 
vln Garrison. David Bradshaw 
and Mr and Mrs. Sam M'arfel

The public is invited to al 
tend

Saturday's Schedule
Saturday's schedule includes 

registration from 9 00 a m to 
2 30 p m . at high school. . 
with visiting, room exhibits and

Homecoming Game Friday Night To 
Decide Champion of District 10-B

Christian Church 
Youth Attend MYF  
District Meeting

Youth of the First Christian 
Church attended a District CYK 
ment at Olnny last Sunday af 
ter noon The theme* m s lhri*> 
tian World Friondihip Fund 
through which youth funds am 
t hannelnd for mlsaton* and 
world outmarh

Those* attending were Linda 
Grinxtt*ad. Bnllr Burnntt. Jinx 
Roodir. Peggy Crown over, Jim 
mie* Joe* Held. Danny Hurt, and 
Jim Andnraon They wnrr ac 
companies by Mr*. Joyce Crown 
over, sponsor, Jon Rnednr and 
J W i If met Carter

Quarterback Club 
Meeting Tonight

•lym. followed by entertainment, 
snd a dance from 8 00 to 12:00 
in the Legion Hall Coffee will 
lie served by Mrs Myrtle White, 
vlrs. t arrie Belle Benedict, and 
Mrs Mattel Fyeatt, during the 
dance.

Admission will be charged to 
the dance, but no charge will 
be made for the other social 
gatherings

If anyone has an extra room, 
or ran furnish lodging for ex 
students during the homecoining, 
please notify Anrll Waldrip 

R'.siet To Bo Sold 
Members of the eighth grade 

class will sell plates with school 
Pictures inscribed on the plates 
at the registration desk, high 
school, during homecoming 

Anyone desiring to purchase 
the plates may do so when 
registering

Final Rites Are 
Held For Russell 
Burr Glidewell
it

Iturr
away
pital.

Hex

\s were field Tuesday 
.. from the Methodist 
TruMott, for Hussell 
well 75. who passed 
e Knox County Ho* 

Nov. 1

mem tier* 
Mounds 

ight. 
*ek!v

Rhineland Catholic 
Church Completes 
Thanksgiving Plans

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
at Rhineland, has romplcltoi 
plans for their annual Thanks 
giving picnic.

A Thanksgiving dinner with 
topkey and trimmings and home 
tOBd’ country sausage will be 
served.

Games, including a doll reck 
fish (Mind for the children, ring 
toss and othoi * w 111 be played 
In the evening Billy Walker and j live touchdowns of 1. 20. 
his TrnveHBg Texans will play 
for a dance, beginning at 9:00 
1’ <M„ afld continuing until 12:30 
A. M

The public to cordially im ited 
to attend? '

will waste

Yep! That's just like the gov 
ernment to spend 100 million 
dollar* on e l e c t r o n i c  mi 
chines to check and double check 

*y ton the taxpayer If there were 
lower taxes and less wssteful 

government spending there
j l  would he very little fudging on

tax returns and the 
would not be needed

machines

i wd mightv powers in District lot the season, 
10-B Will clash here Friday The victory 
night. October 6, when the hard [stage for the 
hitting howling 'Hounds and the 
stuhhorn Rochester Steers tangle 
jn  a "chvordie survival to de 
ride the championship

Both the Hounds and Steers 
go Into this all Important "dual'' 
undefeated

The game Friday night will 
officially open the "homecoming” 
activities for Knox City Kxes 
thus a capacity crowd will be on 
hand for the kick o ff—rain, sleet 
snow. hail, or shine

'Hounds Dump Rule 
Bulldozer Larry White, the 

potent fullback had himself a 
night againt Rule last Friday 
as he scored all of the 'Hounds

2. 45
and 10 yards

With White at the control* 
and with plenty of petrol and 
steam undotrated Knox City 
Just like old man river" kept 
rolling along to'to* ninth victory

330 over Rule 
certainly set the 
"big one" tomor 

row night, Friday with the Steers 
The Hounds first tally came 

in the middle of the fust quai 
ter when White's one yard 
plunge climaxed a 94 yard drive 
Try for the extra points failed 

In the second quarter l,oUa 
palloza Larry tallied from 20 
yards out. from the one yard 
line, and from 45 yards out, 
and ran the extra points to make 
it 260 at the half

White scored again in the) 
third quarter with halfback Joe 
Kd Glover kicking the extra I 
point

Rule made it to the four yard : 
line In the first quarter, and to | 
the 10 in the fourth quarter, 
losing the ball on downs the first)

Quarterback club 
will view a film of th«
Rule football game top 
Thursday, at the regular wr 
meeting of the club at 7:3 
clock in the fieldhouse.

M ith interest reaching 
“boiling point" for the "big 

Knox Uity vs Kochester i 
Friday nlghl. a large delegation 
is expected to be on hand to 
night for the quarterback Huh 
meeting.

the
one"
line

Boy Scout Finance Drive Here 
Launched At Breakfast Meeting

1960 Spring Meet Organizational 
SsssiorHeld Recently A t O’ Brien

The executive committees of 
the former spring meet districts 
13 and 14 Diet at Carney High 
School, f ip ff ie n , recently for 
the i4un>©ec o f organizing a 
spring meet district. th in  
Matins, :■ Superintendent of Car 
ney at O' Brlcn. was elected d- 
rector genrral Troy Oaunll 
Hoc hosier coach, was elected 
athletic director.

E4eh school having both high 
school and grade school was as 
cessed sSd.Ob in 

Int Crstok
Including Roches 

ter, Faint fr**k  Mattson. Rule 
Wclnart. C'gFney Knox City, Ben 
jamln. Vera, Gorce and Megar 
gel Hhlneland (high school on 
ly) and Sagerton (elementary 
only) were assessed $10 These 
dues are to he paid by January 
19, 1960 Dues should be sent 
to the director general

All entries In the events are 
to he sent to Klvin Mathis, O'

Rrien Athletic entries arc to 
he sent to Troy Gauntt. Roches 
ter The one act play cards and 
layout of the stage should he sent 
to Dav4d Cailington. Rule The 
names of all drrlamers and their 
alternates, the titles of their se
lections and authors are lo be 
sent to Mrs Christine Speer at 
Haskell at the time the literary 
entires are sent in The title of 
the prepared selection In poetry 
reading ia to he sent to Mrs Tom 
Bowdotn, Vera, at the same time 

Double representation was au 
thorued tn speech event* if no 
more than four schools are rep 
resented In subjuntor decla 
matmn . only poetry selections 
may be used All entries In

Funeral Services 
Are Held Today 
For Mrs. Sharp

Funeral services were held 
today. iTIiursdac). November 5 
at 2:00 p. m . from the First Bap 
tht Church in Rochester for 
Mary Ktta Sharp. 90 who passed 
away, Wednesday. November 4 
at the home of her daughter 
Mrs Lonzo l*oe, West of of O' 
Brien

Rev Young, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Munday. offi 
Hated, and interment was made 
In the Rochester cemetery un 
der the direction of I’ inkard 
smith Funeral Home

Mrs Sharp was born January 
21, 1869 In Arkansas and was 
married September 19. 1694 In 
Miaalsaippi to Georg- Monroe 
Sharp She was a member of the 
Rochester First Baptist Church 
and had resided in Haskell coun 
ty finer 192$,

Survivor* Include two daugh 
iers. Mra Lonro I'or, of O'Brien

time, and running oui of time 
the second time they were with 
in scoring distance

G am a A t A G lan ca
First Downs Knox City 16 

Rule, 6
Yards Kuahing Knox City, 419;

Rule. 77
Yards Passing Knox City, 21.

Rule. 86
Passes Completed Knox City,

1 of 6. Rule. 4 of 16
Passes Intercepted Knox City 

1; Rule. 0
Fumbles Lost Knox City, 0 

Rule. (I.
Punts Knox City 2 for 3.1 

Rule. 4 for 36
Penalties Knox City, 12 for 

130, Rule 4 for 90

LIONS V O T E IN 
FAVO R CLOSING 
N O V EM B ER  11

Members of the Knox City 
Lions club at their regular Wed 
nesdav noonday luncheon session 
voted in favor of business houses 
-losing Wednesday, November 11 
in observance of Armistice l>ay

Due to the holiday falling on 
Wednesday, Lions will not meet, - —W .. - 
on November 11 Piesident of Bunch Brittain. District Scout 
Ihc club Doyle Graham pointed Fxrculivt*. who showed a iiltii 
out that Lions went on record -strip campaign, and Ktvc
tn favor of the town cloatng. but j * h o r t  talk on how the money 
the decision to close or remain I *'«uld be used
open would of course be left up j Brittain pointed out that the 
to the business heads ; Northwest Texas Council in

Prexy Graham also announced . duded Knox County and twelve 
that Lions would have a float m ) other counties in thia part of the

in Du 
Hundi

winter Stephen*, pant or 
of the Truacott Baptist Church. 
Hev Da via Stephens, pastor of 
the Truacott Methodist Church 
and Ke% Carl Hudaor., pr 
the Crowell Methodist Church, 
officiated

Interment was in the Truacott
cemetery

Mr G tide we II came to Texas 
in early youth and in he
moved his family to Knox Coun 
ty He was an active member in 
the MethodiKt Church Hr was 
married to Miw Sophroma May 
Hooc at Bell Texas, in 190ft

Suit Ivors include his wife, 
lour d.iuuhtei K Mrs. O. L  Brunt* 
i nett of Bor kit Mrs Klmo (.las 
cock of Dallas Mr*. O. J Shook 
of Chatt*ft<HiK*i. Tenn . and Mrs. 
\S D. Lindaey of Victoria; four 
Non&t J T of Victoria, A G. of 
Vidor. Kusm’ II B Jr . of Truacott 
and Fort Worth and Joy L who 
is stationed in F.l 1'aso with the 
army. one sister. Mrs T L Hey 
nolds of Kaly■, 22 Krandchildren 
li grrisf Krandchildren, and a 
host of other relative*

The local Boy Scout Finance 
{drive was launchrd Tuesday 
i inorninn at the regular Jaycet 
] breakfast The new Jaycee club 
i in Knox City is working the 
< amiuugn this year as one of 

I their projects
Twenty two Jaycee members 

hosted representative* of the 
Scout units in Knox City Pres 

I ent were Kddie Williams, Jim 
Lea and Glen Davis, represent 
mg the Explorer Boat and Smut 
Troop Also present wen* John 
Saunders, newly appointed Scout 
master, and l ine l^*a F.xplorer 
Advisor, and tone time^>*‘>ut«*r 
in Knox City Past Scornmaster 
Jim- ( lonts was also present 
Clonta and Saunders are both 
Jaycees C I Williams, mem 
bur of the rluh. and chairman of 
the finance drive, was tn charge 
f the program 11c introduced

the homecoming parade Katur
day afternoon.

A Lion* rone meeting will be 
held in Haskell. Wednesday 
night. November 11, at 7 50 o' 
clock

Five members of the We Inert 
Linns club visited the local club 
Wedneaday noon

A group of high school girl* 
Kathv I owrey. Donna Verhalen

scout orarnav and other direct 
program materials, camporee* 

(Continued On Back Page*

Welfare Information 
May Be Obtained 
From City Secretary

IVrr* C Siwnny. Field Wrl 
fare Worker, who has been 
fran*frred to Haskell, announced 
to Ike Herald tin* w-rf'k tn»t
aiivnne desiring infoi mat ion eon 
renting welfare service • may 
leave then name with city sec re 
tary, YVvsIey Garrison

Si>enny will rontlnue to work 
this county until a rcplacemi*!’ ’ 
for the office here is filled

New Residents
Mr and Mrs Bill R Smith 

and two sons Freddy. 14 and 
Lynn, 11, and nephew Gary Car 
ver, formerly of Munday. hare 
moved to Knox City to make 
their home, and are reaiding on 
Fast 5th St

Smith is Service Man for the 
General Telephone Company

the literary and athletic events 
must be made by the stipertntrn j Mrs. Cly<le Rogers of Gofer one Jackie Given. Doris Marion snd 
dent or principal of each school M,n, Dallas Sharp, of Rochester \ r ||ie Reyes brought a program 
at least ten days before the even*. t 39 grandchildren. 71 great grand of songs They were aecompan 

The 1960 spring meet will be children and one great great Hod at the piano by Mrs Ruddy 
I held in March snd April grandchild I Angle

State The Council is charged 
with raising the money to tn 
sure thst the Scouting program 
is available to all boys from 8 
to IS within these thirteen coun 
lies All of the money raised 
makes up the council budget 
which in turn provides such ser 
vices as a permanent Scout Camp 
(Camp l-rrklns), a council office 
bad?.** of rank and advance 
ntents. professional aervire from 
men trained In helping the local 
units give an effective program 
to boys, training literature and 
aids for volunteer workers.

The W eather
Observations by Horace Finley 

Doily Tempere.uret
Date Max Min Rain
29 77 47
30 70 60 072
31 61 44 043

I 66 47
2 72 67 0.03
a 78 62 0.43
4 79 63

Rain this week l.SI
Rrain this yeat 24.04
Rain last year 21.90

ELC O M E KNOX CITY EX-STUDENTS
i ■■ g p
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CROWNOVER TEXACO

i

GRAND PRIZE - A*TV SET
 ̂ 1

Come By Saturday And Register. No Obligation. Drawing, Saturday Afternopa&OO P .M .
You Do Not Have To Be Present To W in .. .

> -

U  '

COME BY

F R E E  GIFTS FOR A L L  TH E FA M ILY
AND INSPECT KNOX CITY’S NEWEST SERVICE STATION. . .  BE SURE TlfREGISTER . . .* ' *  a ?  *  *•■ *

W E A R E  T H E  C O N S IG N EE FO R T E X A C O  PRODUCTS IN T H IS  A R E A  -  OUR D E A L E R S  A R E :*»

E R N E S T  M A C H EN
— In— 

M U ND AY

j  &  J  PUM P CO.
#

— In— 
O ’BRIEN

A . P . D EN TO N
— In — 

KNOX CITY

^ ' i  We can also serve any farm customer in Gome,
* —

Munday, Rhineland, Knox City and O’ Brien area.

CROWNOVER TEXACO SERVICE



DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

> « * * * * * * * * * * • » * • * * * • • « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * .

Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

delinquency would have to wait. 
I ain't crttlxlng 'em none fer It. 
Fishing does a feller a heap of 
good and inoxt of the time it 
don't do the fiah no harm

I heard a Civil Defense feller 
talking on the radio the other 
night and I'm writing my Con
gressman about his speech. He 
said In ease a city is bombed 
city folks should pack up and go 
stay with their kinfolks In tbe 
country It has took us country 
folks 20 year to git our city kin 
out of the habit of swarming 
down on us ever Sunday and 
eating us out of house and home. 
We got it done by leaving home 
on Sunday, putting up "small
pox" signs all over the place, 
and blot king the road with 
rocks and tree limbs. And now 
this Defense feller conies along 
und undergoes 20 year of har 
work It's important V> git thl 
feller off the air, and fast'

( >ur prat her talked Sunday on 
family relations." He said a 

hu.vhand ought neva^ start a ar 
gument with hia wift 
she's tired. I shore aln1 
mg one with mine when 
rested.

Yaurs truly, ‘K 
Uncle Ben

Delta Tau Chapter 
(>(' Phi Theta Kappa 
Initiated Pledges

Benjamin Bounces 
O’Brien, 49-6

Benjamin opened up with 18
The Delta Tau Chapter of Phi f t " ' ' *  J" ‘h* f‘r,t ,Mt_________ Thursday night to pave the way

I see by the papers where the

f .high level politician* is gitting 
fn gear fer the I960 elections 

Republicans Is bragging a 
it  prosperity and the Demo 

la predicting a panic All 
I know tvt shore is that If we 
ever have another panic tn this 
country. It'll be televised.

And i see where a big insur
ance company has come out with 
a list showing how car drivers 
stand. Workers fer wholesale 
firms git first place fer being 
good and careful drivers, farm 
era and ranchers rank fourth, 
teachers sixth, and high school 
students at the bottom of the 
list, In 72nd plate, the worst 
drivers on the road. That adds 
up, Mister Editor If Johnny 
can learn to read without learn 
Ing to spell, I reckon he figgers 
he can drive without looking 
where he's going.

But 1 ain't blaming the schools 
'fer all this Juvenile delinquency 
It got a head start the day the 
woodshed was replaced by the 
garage. There's a old saying 
that he that glveth to a pig when 
It grunts and to a child when It 
hollers will end up having a fat 
pig and a unruly child. Too 
many parents use the glveth 
plan.

I brung up the topic at the 
country store Saturday night but

Theta Kappa, national honorary 
scholarship society of Ranger 
College, initiated pledges and 
honored them with a dinner at 
I.one Cedar Country Club In 
Ranger, Thursday, October 22 

Freddie Cooper, president, ron- 
ducted the initiation The table 
which formed the Initiation cen 
li-r had for a background a 
gold sprayed replica of the Phi

for a 49-6 victory over O'Brien 
In a District 3 six man football 
game.

The win was Benjamin’s first 
district triumph and O’Brien’s 
fifth loss

-Am Cox and Donnie Ryder 
were the big guns In the Ben 
Jamin attack as Cox scored four 
times on runs of 36, 30. 37, and 
IS yards and Ryder went 17, 90.

VISIT HERE -»
Mr. and Mrs. C A Worley of 

Fort Worth vigtfert Mr and Mrs
O. A. Gr.-cn'1lsj week. Mrs 

all the fellers was busy talking Worley anrf Mss. Green are 
about fishing and said juvenile rousina.

Theta Kappa key displayed under and ,  K red M<Gr,-g<.r r, n 
£ • “  „  k' y w*s flanked by for tJ)e olhrr tou,.h<1()wn Tom

T m * l  >7 '' T  Brew.tcr ran over a two point holder, holding gold candle. !coBVer51on
*  fc‘ uf  « old, • "* '<  * * *  Tarry Gibson ran 14 yards for

used n table decorsltons to car OBrlt,n-, u lly
ry out the Phi Theta Kappa col _________  T
ors. The tablet, arranged in a . . c  ,
U shape, had as a centerpiece VCrrR  j m o t n e r f  
and arrangement of blue chry p a Jn | C r e e k
aanthemums and gold leaves.
Purrlcanr lamps In b l a c k  

rought iron holders completed 
••blc decorations

The Invocation was given by 
Betsy Tclnert President Coop
er acted ss master of eeu-uumn s 
and welcomed the

dges Dr. Theodore N 
gave the response 

pinner Miss Teinert gave a 
taUfcon "How to Du It Better "

Spepdal *u«-Ms *ere Dr and 
Mrs m W R v a  Nlckslck. Jr 
Mrs R. L Ha^hck. and Mrs K 
A Jameson, honorary memkr 
’ New members include Glenda 
Given* llcadrn of Knox City

ruiouics

■—

EXTRA SERVICE AT 
NO EXTRA COST

with the 7irttfon«
CHAMPION 

GROUND GRIP
• S tron ger  C ord
• S tron ger B ead
a F irestone Rubber>X 

fo r  lon ger w ea r  ova r 
the road and in tha field ,

P E N M A N  O I L
•U T A N I — PRO PANI — CONOCO PRODU 

PHONE 4043 — KNOX CITY
'l l  /  / *

C

Vera ran wild last Thurada> 
night tu smother Paint Creek 
8533 tn a District 3 ail mar 
football game.

Douglass hit pay dirt four- 
times to lead the winners, while 
Billy and Keith llorton tallied 

ice and Way land Horton once

UNDERGOES EYE SURGERY
Mrt. 3 . W. Howell, who un 

derwent eye surgery at the W'i 
ehita Falls Hospital, Monday 
October 26, has returned home 
and is recuperating nieely.lt was 
reported to the Herald.

Knox City Garden 
Club To Meet 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Knox City Garden Club 
will meet at the "Woman's Club" 
house, Tuesday. November 10, at
I 30 p in The program will 
be a flower arranging work shop 
■  All members are asked to 
bring container, clay to fasten 
flower holders, and enough flow 
ers for an arrangement

The Instructors will be Mrs I. 
A. Andrews, of Crowell and 
Mrs E l. !>err, Chilltcothe

Hostesses will be Mrs. Tom 
Campbell, Mrs B B Campbell, 
Mrs Bruce Campbell and Mrs
II K Wall

IN ABILENE
Mr and Mrs E. W Warren 

and Mr and Mrs Ottia Cash 
were in AbNrne Saturday night 
to attend IBe Homecoming Musi 
cal Comedy at Abilene Chris 
tlan College

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALDt THURSDAY, NOV. S, I W

School Lunchroom Menua Announced
Knoa City school lunchroom 

menus for the week beginning 
November 9 will be as follows.

Monday Mararonl und cheese 
English Peas, buttered carrots, 
vegetable salad, prune plums, 
bread, butter and milk 

Tuesday Meat loaf, new whole 
potatoes, green beans, slaw, 
banana pudding, whole wheat 
bread, butter, milk

Wednesday: Chicken pie, but
tered beets, tossed salad, cake 
squares, bread, butter, milk 

Thursday: Salmon Croquettes, 
pinto beuua, green salad, fruit 
jello, corr ^read, butter, and 
milk

Friday: Beef tips and sauce, 
buttered corn, greens, tossed 
salad. cherry cobler, bread, but 
ter and milk

We Have All Kind* 
Of Picture Frame* 
For You To Choo*e 
From. See Our Dis- 
play Of Picture* & 
Frames Today!

Wm. Cameron Co.

GARDENT*TALK.
The Garden Club scouts Jtave 

been out snooping around again 
In un attempt to out
standing yard of th* paisk. -

Several were ron^jfrjK ' 'but 
they finally deeldetf^dh 1 the
Jewell Day yard Have pbu no 
tleed ft" If you haven't, drive by 
The rost warden is In full bloom 
and beautiful. The rows of 
sen las cluvtn Iha'fronl walk, and 
a clump of. chrysanthemums , 
here and there . . all blend to j 
gether to make a very colorful ; 
picture. You will enjoy It

And while passing, look rjgbl j 
across the fence at a beautiful 
candle tree In bloom Too, if j 
you happen to be going to O' I 
flrtcn, notice Mrs. S N Heed's 
lied ui^purple alynaum along her i 

! front walk Also, wc Just men I 
| tlon the \ery unusual shrub wc 
i saw on Mrs. Caussey's front 
| lawn. It's a French Mullierry j 
j It grows wild In F.ast Texas in i 
1 the pastures along the roadways ' 
j —yet it seems very Much at home 
in Knox City.

N O T I C E
We now have THREE qualified tech

nicians to service your Radio and TV.
We will now be able to Rive you more 

efficient and faster service on your TV  
and Radio repair*.

NEW Motorola, RCA and Hoffman 
TV set* . . . Also new Transistor Radios 
on display.

YOUR Satisfaction is OUR Business 

Call Us Today

CITIZEKS TV & SUPPLY CO.
100 E. 6th Phone 2471

TIME TO LAY • AWAY FOR 
C H R I S T M A S

Remington Letter-Writer 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER  

$114.50 incl. tax

Pay $1.50 per week after small 
down payment.

Specially Designed for School Use. 

Remington Rand Q UALITY !

Hope’s Pharmacy
C! J

Don’t Forget to Vote for Your Favorite 
Contestant in the Pony Contest!

BRAD
*3# * 4|*

Frit
BEE
lay and Sat

£ G
urday

iR0<
Speci

iERY
als

STR IPE TOOTHPASTE
With 49c Roll “Cello Tape" Free T

economy size
_________ 2*___________ ^ __________________________________

*  . - ^

5 0 - P o u n g j^

P U R E S T  F L O U R  
v *  2.98

;

L O N E  S T A R  H O N E Y -
■/.Gallo*,

f a

1a

Libby’s 14 Ot.

C A T S U P
5 forj.00

N A P K I N S
2 pkgs. 25c

SWIFTS PURE LARD
3 Pound Carton

450

M AR YLAND  CLUB

C O F F E E  .............................
BORDEN’S W HIPPED

M A A T O E S  .  .  .
W HITE SWAN. 16 OZ. CAN

P O R K  A N D  B E A N S
ALL 49c

S U N S H I N E  C O O K I E S

a 11b. 690 
. 2 pkgs. 490 

, . 6  tor 790 
. . . .390

F R O J g S j o o o
ALL BRANDS

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES .
LIBB Y ’S

CHOPPED TURNIP GREENS 
KEITH S FISH STICKS .  .
I f  P I T U ’ ^

LARGE FRUIT PIES .  .  ,
KEITH ’S

GARDEN PEAS . . .
I I R R V N

PEAS AND CARROTS .
LIBBY’S, WHOLE

ASPARAGUS TIPS .  .

. 5  tor S I .

.  .  150
pkg. 330

MEATS
Grade A Lb.
F ry e rs ...............320

Pound
Pork Chops. .  490

Pound
Loin Steak . . .  790

Pork 3 Lbs. For
Sausage.......... 1.00
Decker’s Tall Korn
Bacon . . 2  lbs. 790
T-Bone
Steak.............

SUN SPUN BISCUITS........ 3 tor 250

BECKER’S OLEO 2 lbs. 290

Yellow Fruit

B A N A N A S ................................. lb. 100
C A R R O T S ........................ 2 pkgs. 190
Delicious

A P P L E S .................................... lb. 150
G R A P E S ..............................’  2 lbs. 250

Dairyland Vz Gal.

Sweetm ilk. . .  350

Oak Farms V* Gal.

Sweetmilk . . .  350

All Brands
Half &  H a l f . .  290
All Brands, Whipping
Cream ............... 290
Velvqeta
Cheese

2 Lb..
.  890

WRMM
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Truscott News
Mr and Mrs Buster Laqury o( 

Farmington, N M., and Mr and 
Mrs Curtis l.ohnian and Kiris. 
Debbir and Elaine of Wichita 
Palls, spent the week end here 
in the home of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C H Laquey and other 
relatives and friends

Miss Dianne Sledge and her 
roommate from Cisco, Junior 
College spent the week end here 
visiting In the home of her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs George Sledge 
and other relatives and friends 
Her parents took them back to 
Cisco Sunday.

Miss Mary Ann Brown of Wich
ita Kails Is here vtsitinK in the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J H Brown and friends.

Mr and Mr* Charlie Hayme

FUTURE KNOX CO UNTY  LEADERS

Mr and Mr* John Grlndrtaff
Sr . spent Monday In Abilene 

Mr* II A Barnard and Mr* 
Joe Barton visited Mr and Mr* 
Odls Kra/ier and boys in Abi 
lene Tuesday.

Mrs Bill Matura left Monday 
for Chicago, 111. to visit her son 
Bill Matura and family 

Bert Davis of I.oop visited his 
daughter. Mrs John Kobison and 
family over the week end

Mr and Mr* Joe Don Barnard 
and family were in Altus. Okla 
Sunday to bring Mr*. D. H 

| Thomas, who had been visiting 
there, home

Mrs. Paul Madden of Denni 
son and Mr and Mrs J T llam 
by of Paris were here over the 
week end to be with their moth

of Munday and Miss Naomi C. i er, Mrs C. M Walsworth who Is 
Brown of San Angelo has re- \ In the Knot County Hospital i 
cently visited Mrs. T M West Mr* Clyde Covey spent Tues 
brook and husband and other; day In Abilene
relatives and friends

Ben Stephens spent several 
days this past week visiting rel 
atives and friends in Wichita 
ra il*

Mr and Mrs Jim Jones and 
Miss Jewell Haynle spent sev 
eral days this past week visiting 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jones daughter. Mrs Ted Wed 
sum and family In Abernathy 

Leslie Acker of near Houston 
spent several days this past week 
visiting old friends here

W W Clark has recently had 
surgery In the Wuanah Memor 
la! Hospital

Sam Bullion of Plainvirw spent 
Sunday visiting In the home of 
his mother. Mrs. John Bullion 
and other relatives and friends 

Jackie Hickman spent the week 
end In Dallas.

BACK FROM VISIT
Mrs Roy J Davis has returned 

home following s two week's 
visit in San Angela, with her son, 
Billy Davis, and family.

The W M S. Circles met at the 
Church Tuesday morning fir  
Royal Service and business

Mrs Sam Johnston had charge 
of the business meeting The Dale 
Moore Circle, with Charlene 
Brothers, as program chairman 
gave the Koyal Service program 
on "Korea "

Those present were Mrs Jim 
Rluberson, Mrs. Bertha Miles. 
Mr*. John C lN f ,  M l* 1< M 
Johnston. Mrs S P Kellar. Mrs 
Janoma Stephens. Mrs. John 
Grindstaff Sr Mrs O S John 
stun, Mrs Helen Manning. Mrs 
Jess Brothers. Mrs Sam John 
aton. Mrs Jean Barnard, and 
Mrs. J O Brothers

Mr* Jim Roberson voiced Un
closing prayer

HERE FROM FORT WORTH

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Williams last week 
were her parents. Mr and Mr* 
J. Kollte Pray, of Fort Worth, 
and her aunt. Mrs W H Beard 
of Long Beach. Calif

TOP HOW Bi'-nda Diane and Gary Von Hughey, daughter 
and .h i of Mr and Mrs J li. Hughey, of Houston, and grand 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Oils Harhert. Hex and Blake Sladck 
sons of Mr and Mrs Hill Sladck BOTTOM ItOW Nancy 
and Cindy Brown, daughters of Mr. and Mrs Arnold Brown 
and Connie l ynn Hutchinson, daughter of Mr and Mrs. S W. 
Hutchinson.

------------------------------ {Grain Sorghum
Beniamin News Producer., Shipper.

I A r e  t a n t m n e r l

Charles Jennings of Fort j Grain sorghum producers and 
Worth spent the week end here shippers in the Texas Plains arc 
with hi* parents. Mr and Mrs J  cautioned by the Texas Agrieul

H. KECK
FOOD STORE

-WHERE QUAUTT. ECONOMY AND COOBTETY MEET-

Foremo»t or Dairyland
FRESH MILK, half gallon 35c
W H IPPING  CREAM, half pint 25c

Trust
ORANGES. 5 lb. bag 39c

White Swan
COFFEE, per pound 79c

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX  

Honey Spice, Marble or Chocolate Malt
Pkg. 25c

Sunshine, Kri«py 
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

For All Your Cooking 
CRISCO, 3 pound*

49c

89c

“SAVE W HILE YOU SPEND”
With C 'M * Stamp*. DOUBLE Stamps Every Wednesday

(With Purchase of $2 50 nr More*

Just Received Shipment
Frozerf, Famous Brand
BLOCK CHILI, per pound 79c

“ Its good to eat Not just to sell.”
Frozen Patio
HOT 1 AMALES, per doz.
ENCHILADAS, pkg. of 8
Frozen El Chico or Patio 
M EXICAN DINNERS, each

49c
75c

75c

IN OUR MARKET
CHI CK ROAST, per pound 65c

All Meat
FRANKS, per pound _ 55c

O U D 3 0 M D C
TO D AY

BISCUITS, per can 10c 1ro THE
Crisprite

*^ED BACON, per pound _. _ 49c »IERALD

Claud Jennings 
Mr and Mrs O. L Kirk visit 

ed Mr and Mrs Kd Kirk and 
family and attended the home 
coming In Abilene last Friday 

Mr and Mr*. Vallle Kessell 
of Santa Fe, N M . visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs 
Hale and Mr and Mrs Theodore 
Kessell last week end

Mrs Myrtle Meinter accompa 
nled by Mr and Mrs Louis Mein 
zer and daughter of Childre** 
vlstied Mr and Mr* Bob Mein 
zer in Albuquerque last week 
end

Joe Ballard and his son in law 
Boyd Marson of Honey Grove 
were visiting friends here Sun 
day

Mr. and Mrs Bert Swanrr and 
daughters spent the week end 
with relative* In Arlington

Mr and Mrs Jackie Waldron 
and children of Childre** spent 
Ihe week end with their moth 
ers, Mrs Zena Waldron and Mr* 
Freda Moorhouse 

Week end guests of Mr and 
Mr* Grover Nunely were Mr 
.ind Mr* Jark Nunely of Cala 
and Jane of W irhita Fall*.

Mr and Mrs. Kugcne McGreg 
or and children of Weatherford 
i isited Mr* Stella Kendrex and 

1 other relatives and friends over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Leo Benhara and 
I son of Colorado suited relative* 
there last week

Charles Hertcl of Jal. N M 
spent the week end with his m<>Ui 
er. Mrs. Nora Hertel.

Mrs Vlrgel Klrklen of Farm 
I mgtun. N. M . visited Mr and 
| Mrs Tommy Hall over the week 
1 end
I Mr and Mrs Johnny Hertel of 
Durant. Okla . viailed his moth 
er. Mrs Theo Hertel and other 

I relatives here Sunday night 
Mr. and Mrs J D Brown vis 

I ited Mrs. Rebecca Ktlcrea.se. who 
j is in the Knox County Hospital 
Sunday

j ■

Haskell County 
Unit Texas State 
Teacher# Meet

The Haskell County unit of 
the Texas Stale Teacher* asaoc 

j lation held Ihe first ol three an 
I nual meeting* on Monday eve 
j nlng. Nov. 2. at the Mule High 
School cafeteria

Speaker for the evening was 
| Austin Sieburt minister for the 
li'hurrh of Christ, at Coleman 
; The theme of the challenging 
; speech to the tracher* was for 
; iN-ltsr guidance for Ihe mdiwd 
I ual school child

Hon Ed Cloud, rpresentative 
of the 81st Texas legislative dis 

i met. and Mrs Cloud were guests 
for the banquet Mr* Lee Hay 

! mes of Munday. president of the 
I unit stressed the paying of poll 
' tas. keeping informed on the 
I Male Aiken program, and atlend 
I anre at county workshops of 
Child Guidance programs

I ’ublications In the form of 
iwmphlet* entitled. ‘ First Steps 

j  for Better Schools." “Welcome 
' to Stair Meeting of T S T A . "  
i and a ropy of the newspaper 
i Texas Schools weir handed to 
each teacher by l*at Morrison 

I the PuMicHV chairman
Membership Chairman. Mr* 

Robert Speer, of llaskrll report 
led Haskell County lacked, at the 
| present date, only one leaeher 
j membership In bring one bund 
'red per rent in T S T A

The second meeting of the unit 
will he Ihe evening of February 
1. I960

tural Extension Service to be 
sure vehicles hauling grain are 
free of any seed other than grain
sorghum

A number of truckloads and 
carlots being shipped from Ter 
as to Western states have been 

Austin denied entry after a few cotton 
seed were found mixed with the 
grain

Rev. Dan Barfield 
Speaks to Members 
Of 1946 Study Club

Kev Dan Barfield, pastor 
the Presbyterian Churches 
Hule and Throckmorton spoke 
to members of the HMd Study 
Club and their guests Tuesday 
afternoon at the Womans Club

His subject was the Dead Sea 
Scrolls whirh were found In 1947 
south of Jericho. These scrolls 
will finally be exhibited in Ihe 
Hebrew I'ntverslty In Jerusalem 
It Is thought that they were writ 
ten sometime between 170 B C 
and iifl A I). and they are eon 
sidcred the greatest areheologi 
cal discovery of modern times.

Mrs. Osborn To 
fObserve Her 85th 
Birthday, Saturday

of Mrs. Alma Osborn will have 
of | all her children at home on her 

83th birthday which she will ob
serve Saturday

Other relatives will be pretent 
but no celebration Is planned. 
Mrs. Osborn was born in Van 
Zant County. She is the former 
Alma H. Nelson, and married 
J. T Osborn in 1893 in the same 
county.

They moved to Knox County

TOO LATE TO  
CLASSIFY

LOST — at Pee Wee football 
practice field Bov's grey coat 
with ribbed knit collar and cuffs. 
Call 4432. or see Komde Hughes

ltc49

ATTENDS SIMIN/
Attending the Junior LUWTii 

her of Commerce Citizenship 
Seminar in Austin Sunday were 
Jac k Arledge, Bill Sams. Charley
Clarke and Clyde Williams. The 
Seminar wa* co-sponsored by 

B Johnson.

meeting following the progrsm
Ish ippcrs  are being required to 1 ,u‘ voled **'nd contri
fumigate these ronlani.nated but,« “  «■ "T *™ 1 ' und* *P°"
shipments - i l  I  cost varying

Federations of Womens Clubs 
A report was given by Mrs

47 years ago and bought land 
west of the Brazos Hlver. Her | Senator Lyndon
husband operated a country store ________________
In the N'eedmore community be-1

The finding of these scrolls fore moving to Knox City where Knox Cit\ Mrs Phil Dudley. Dal- 
has given us new resources for he owned a grocery store until las; and Mrs Nettie Oliver. Da- 
study of the Christian faith his death in 1933 vidson. Calif She also has nine
Scholars have said that they have j Children are Tom Osborn [ grandchildren.
greatly enriched understanding >__________________________________ .
of Judaism but most important 
they have provided materia! for 
a belter understanding of Chri» 
danity. #

Preceding Ihe talk by the Rev 
Barfield a trio of girl*. Misses 
Jrane and Jeanette Colson and 
Lou Denton, sang “Ivory Pala
ces," accompanied by Mrs Tom 
my Watson

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mmrs R P. Barnard, Bob 
Hlnrhey and Hip Collins. Mrs 
Collins Introduced the speaker 
Pumpkin pie and coffee was 
served to the guests as they ar 
rived

A cornucopia filled with or 
chid chryaanlhcmums centered 
the tabic.

The president, Mrs Joe Clonts 
presided at a short business

from $MJ to $100 a load — before 
crossing Ihe state line, reports, _  , „
D M MrEarhern of the Bureau I lu ' ° "  } he M " *
of Plant Pest Control at San
Antonio

The states have regulations af 
f,-» lmg import of coltunaeed and 
and other agricultural products 

Indication* are (hat the grain 
sorghum possibly was rontamin 
ated while still on the farm, due 
mainly to use of the same ve
hicle* for hauling both cotton and 
grain sorghum

If further Information is need | 
od on this subject, please contact 
Troy Jones, Knox County agent

For QUICK and FAST results 
-sell your merchandise through 

a Herald Classified Ad'

of
new draperies for the Womans. 
Club Mrs. Ted Darland report 
ed on the float which the rlub 
will have in Ihe homecoming pa 
rade Saturday

The next meeting of the club 
will be held November 17 with 
Mmrs George Wall, Don Reeves 
and Bill Sams as hostesses. The l 
speaker will be James High of j 
Stamford

Subscribe Today 
To The Herald

BONDED
PRESCRIPTIONS

Quality In pharma 

coutlcals . , . accuracy In 
compounding . . . economy 
In price . . . Our bonded 
prescriptions ar* 
filled exactly at pro
scribed by your physician.

FREE DELIVERY!

Two Registered Pharmacists 

H. M. Jones - Ph. 2591 - H. J. Jones

"Ua pi wi w d  a ud St nrj tat"

J O N E S  D R U G

THESE ARE SOME OF THE NUTS, BOLTS AND SCREWS THAT WERE 
NOT PUT INTO THE BODY AND FRAME OF THE 1960 PLYMOUTH.
They can’t loosen and rattle because they’re 
not there. Instead, Chrysler engineers now 
bring you Dura-Quiet Unibody: a body and 
frame that's a single unit welded around 
5400 times lor super strength. You will feel 
and hear the difference the first mile you 
drh’e the Solid Plymouth lor 1960.

Expect ■ pleasant new experience when you first 
try the '60 Plymouth. What happened to the 
“ car sounds'* you uaed to think were normal? 
They're gone, in the new Solid Plymouth. They

were built out o f it from the start. And they 
won't appear later to haunt you, because this 
car is built to stay quiet for a long, long time.

Quiet durability is only one o f the advantages 
o f solid Unibody construction. You 'll notice un
usual new comfort as well, and new handling ease.

We think this is the beat built, best perform
ing car in the low-price class. T ry  it  and tee 
what you think. *_

B u il t  m now  *oltd w ay to i iv a  y o u  ootid  * st i* fa c tk m

SOLID PLYMOUTH 1960
ACAzyslar-enginodrocf product

EGENBACHER MOTORS
COB. MAIN S CENTRAL KNOX C1TT, TEXAS



Waxed
R UTA B A G A S

YOU'LL SCORE
f l H E  F O o o

^  g o l d e n

B A N A N A S ................................... pound 90
RED, ROME BEAUTY

15*
PurAsnow, Print Bag

F L O U I ............................25 fc . 1 .(9

f l o u r 5 ̂  45t
Gold Medal

ID
10 lb- bag................890

• a
Cracker Barrel Saltine

Crackers iib.k< 23*

P E T
•VAJOUM jiM i l l

PET EV 4PO R 4TI0  MILK

Apples Pound

Red, McClure, Meah Bag

SPUDS 10 lbs.

Idaho Russet, Mesh Bag

SPUDS 1 0  lbs.

39*
49*

Fresh, Tender

B A N A N A  SOUASH lb. 100
Coastal

L E M O N A D E  5cansl.00

TURNIPS

lb. 70

Ever Fresh, 10 Oz. Box

S T R A W B E R R I E S  5for1.00

er’s, 4 to 6 Pound

lb. 290
__ 2 tall 290
______4 small 290
r ' * " ** Wilson's Crisprite

.  BACON 2 lb- Pkg. 790
W ILSON’S GOLDEN mOleo 2  lbs. for 29*
W ILSON’3 A LL  M EATBologna pound .  .  39*
KIM BELL’SBiscuit „ 2 cans for .  .  .19*
ERESH CALFLiver ' pound .  .  .  .  .39*
Chapman’s Grade A  «*►

B U T T E R  M I L K  Vi Gallon............  29^

Shop And SAVE At
“  M " System!

Winter Garden

P I E S - - -  beef, turkey, chicken 4 for SI
Welch’s, 6 Oz. Can

G R A P E  J U I C E  5<orl.OO
Pet Ritz, Apricot, Peach, and Apple

P I E S ....................large size, each 490
Kimbell’s

T U N A  Scans 1.00
12 To Box

J U M B O  P I E S ............................390
STORE HOURS— 

Weekdays
7:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

Saturday
7:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Chapman’s Grade A  ' Kimbell’s, 49c Value Only Swift’s, Assorted Flavors

SWEET M I L K  v - ^/zgal.330 T E A  BAGS I2qt.size350 M E L L O K I K E ................ Vsgal.290
mm .a h k  .jfc

Chapman’s Maxwell House Instant Foremost, 12 Oz. Cup

B U T T E R  -A V4s .llb.590 C O F F E E .......................I O o z . j a r i .39 C O T T A G E  C H E E S E .............150
Cal-Top, Yellow Cling, No* £* 2  Cans Kimbell’s, Peach or Apricot, 16 Oz. Glass Foremost

P E A C H E S .......... .............. 4for1.00 P R E S E R V E S ..................... 4forL09 WHIPPING C R E A M .............230
Betty Crockers, 14 Oz. Box Kimbell’s, Tall Can Foremost

P A N C A K E  M I X ...........................150 CRANBERRY SAUCE tall can 190 SWEET M I L K ................Va gal. 350

f t M” SYSTEM  SUPER M A RKETS KNOX
CITY
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Forget the pollen count! 
electronic miracle pi

If . # !ik« mud ti.»■ maker*. yr . 1! agree to thi* ming your family ait down to a
dtiKtOUl dilUMf it OfV a of the biggest thrilla any woman can have. But -  bow often can 
) ’>u tea . »' 1 it when vou ra tired out exhausted, after hours of battling with a balky,

old feehioi *d it .»*  Well, if that » viair ai'uatun. get ready for aomettung wonderful to hap
pen to you ]uat etart cooking with a modern, automatic electric range Hera t cooking 

that t f ilter easier ■ leaner - a tenge that does the wbrk for you. turns itself on and of! so 

that you duett even here to welch tbs 
9 food rank You’ll find that you'll enjoy 

dinner, too, elong with the rest of the 
family This is really Siring better - and 
cooking better - electrical! v See the new 
automatic electric ranges on display 
today at your elect!u appliance dealer.

M i l  W K IN O
tie < «

wefTAuanoM *oa 
Ia n u i  warn asanas 

amo oom n oertti
ear rows smut 
imuNti ataua oa ane

Hv. lea end
erufKMTiy tire fnC 

Exclusive Pi 
Sefelv t "lifted 

ody end Ei ree l e  
Rubber X provide 
•aiteege LOW, 
PRICES on all i

Herald Advertising doesn't 
COST . . IT PAYS!

Published each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
in the post offiee at Knox CHy, 
Texas, as second class matter 
Sept 3, 1946, under act ai March 
3. 1879

Jim Hill 
At Hinds

Owner Publisher 
t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Knox and Adjoining Counties:
I Year **00 6 Months $123
Elsewhere
I Year $2 30 «  Months 3150

R E A L  E S T A T E
» F A R M S  
» H O M E S
» B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y

T A L K  T O  M l  A B O U T  Y O U R
Hospitalization

i tad v
Polio Insurance

M tf*eB̂ e«Ai*e te ceefc 
Ifc# alecRr* »oy
TKf o.arflMf* towly ler-stad 
by WTU tem < oak « t ®en-

cent* t)||.

E

tXe even ee elect., -e«e». •— m * is ileae ts« vert* ere 
eewt, rewevvk m-4 ike Mvew  iteeee ae very, very ewcoy.

Y O U R  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E  D E A L E R

P E N M A N  O I L  C O .
B U T A N C  —  P R O P A N I  —  C O N O C O  PRODUCTS 

* H O H i  4042 _ ! _  K N O X  C IT V

t i l l  *70-11 
fvked-Type 

RtACKWAU

Mu. tor end f«tt(ip^li lire *tiv* Me end tree)
A m m iii  fevovtte ref Jet emeu I tire Urea. Rxriuaiva F l i _ _ _ _  — 

oilh 1 test Mi'eesrlueive preiieKm Safety Fortified cord body end 
Waded tteed drnign the H IM  tread Ftreatone Rubber-X provide 

deeifn found 4n kVeetoqp original rumpoieot long, eele mileage

T i r t f  fo n t T l r t f  fo n t

L. W.

Phone 4021

A t A H A M
R I A L  I I T A T I
411 Crntcal Avenue
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‘Grahan Crackers’
BY J. TOM

It ia realty nice lo have some Youth Center are missing r 
when- to go and something to great deal
do after a home hall game, and In a small town, the site of 
on other occasions, and the kids Knox City with its limited re 
who don't belong and attend the creational facillliea. It la Impor

Modern Beauty 
Shop

“For All Your 
Beauty Needs”

PH O N E 5211

S e e  U s  T o d ay  F o r  All Y o u r Auto Supply

• l I «  •

U I  F i i a i s i

HEATS BEST!
Boeowso only—Odarborn oftors oil these fpatutev

• COOL SAFETY CABINET
You can use it os an extra table

• FORWARD-FLOW CIRCULATION
- Provides bolopced, Keene filling Seat

• CLEANLINESS
Cleqner heat means less cleaning time

• ADAPTABILITY
Blends with ony decorative scheme

I N S U R A N C E
• F IR I

$ AUTO

9 BONOS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

*  10, 13 and 20 year loans

J. M. Averitt &  Son
PHONE 5391

■ PUIUTRON THE AIR" when the pollen fltea and you'd breathe 
easier, sleep more soundly! Prove It yourself -  tonight

Revolutionary new electronic miracle

Portable PURITRON
Hailed by Doctors.. .  clears air of irritaHag dart, 

pollan, smoke, odors...relievo eongattiaal
U l Sc. Ne.. 2,SS5>ll 2 JJV0J7 -  pvtwrt. e»«*"e '

No more sleepless nights . . .  no 
more gasping lor breath when 
the pollen flies! Put a PURI
TRON In your bedroom lor 10, 
day. and nights -  with no obli
gation -  and sleep! Sleep com
fortably . . . sleep soundly . . . 
sleep like a baby!

Efcc'.ninlcaUy -  with patented 
' PURITRON ’actlon-thls limit- 
Ing little machine clears the air 
of allergy-irritating dust, pollen, 
smoke, odors I

HOSPITAL TESTED —
USED AMD klCOMMENDED IT 

MANY DOCTOR!1
BRINC-S NEW KIND OF RELIEF TO 

POLLEN ALLERGY SUFFERERS'
Doctors are using POKITKON In 
the* own homes for their own 
families . . .  for their patients In 
their offices and operating rooms.

Both doctors and guBercrs re
port remarkable relief. Often, 
overnight breathing Is Improved, 
congestion relieved. Sleep Is 
sweet, comfortable-at the height 
of the allergy season-In rooms 
Whero PUIUTRON la In use.
Mo4*i goo see ss

Circulates constant supply oi
ilean, pollen-free air. Ana It 

works this wondrful way -  with'
out dralty air conditioning. 
BUSINESSMEN: Why leave 
your allergy relief at home? Take
PURITRON to the office -  plug 
It in-work in healthful, personal
comfort!

PORT ABIE... NEEDS NO 
INSTALLATION, NO VENTS -  

YOU DON T EVEN NEED A WINDOW!
PURITRON Is portable. Just 
plug It in wherever you need It. 
Superbly styled in white, pink, 
blue, gun-metal gray. Larger 
model-. In white, gray, choice of 
lcathertone finishes.

TRY PURITRON 
10 DAYS AND NIGHTS FREE!

get the best 10 days and nights 
sleep you've had In years or re
turn PURITRON within 10 days 
for full refund -  you have used 
PUIUTRON absolutely FREE.

City Hard ware
Otto Ken

Suhscribe To The Knox County Herald

The gas area heater 
that adds more than
warmth to your home!

T l p a d m i T L

From 22.95

17.95Hearth Glo Heaters, from
Small White Enameled Bathroom

Heaters, low ns _____ 4.95
Gas Hose, Copper Tubing, Fittings, 

Valves. Radiants, etc.
GET YOURS TO D AY!

W E. CLONTS
HARDW ARE & FURNITURE

1HEBIQ
CHANGE

Correctioa!
In a news release in last week’s 

vsue uf The Herald, an article 
-tated that l.aily Hawkins" was 
wm-d by John McGowrn, but 

.liould have said the horse was 
iwned by J (1 Hawkins

Lady Hawkins" won grand 
champion In the mare classes at 
he Haskell Ih.rs, Show, and re 
cntly won fourth place in the 

palomino pleasure division at 
-he Dallas Fair

'ant to have somewhere for the 
youth to meet The Idea orig 
mated within the 1948 Study 
Club, was harked bv the Lions 
Club, approved by the city, and 
eras built entirely by the efforts 
>f the towns people Our Youth 
Center Is as nice as any I have 
visited, especially so when you 
consider the sue of our town 

But the number of kids who, 
are on the Youth Center roll Is 
restricted by protests from sev
eral groups Three years have 
passed since the Youth Center 
was butlt, and in those three 
years, the fearful prediction 
from those groups have been 
proved wrong Nothing, abao 
iutely nothing goes on at the 
Kennel that kids would be 
ashamed for any one to see 

If you've never visited or 
chaperoned when the Kennel 
was open, you're mlsaing a real 
treat to watch the kids enjoy 
themselves. I would like to ex 
lend an invitation to anyone to 
drop by and watch for a mo 
mrnt. and Judge for yourself 

The annual Mias Firelighter 
will be crowned at the pep rally 
\ccordmg to tradition, she will 
light the bon fire that is cus 
tomary before the Rochester 
hall game

A new type of punishment for 
coming up without homework 
was enacted by Mrs Cash last 
week Jim Anderson, crowned 

mg at this sort of thing, was 
he victim. When Jim came up 
Minus homework, Mrs. L ash in 
isted that he make It up by 
ontnbuting a theme for the fol 
owing day The title was to 
x- “Why I Don't Turn In Mj 
Tom “Work." (Jim turned, the 
me ini.

It seems impossible to write 
i column this week, without 
nentionlng th e  forthcoming 
fame It has all the earmark: 
>f a sensational game: two un 
lefeated teams, a homecoming 
md a distrtrt championship rid 
tng oiy the contest There 
seems to he little left to say 

I iut. Iteat Rochester!”

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE HERALD

F H A  Installs 
New Officers

iGoree Man Is 
Serving Aboard 
USS Bremerton

The Knox City Chapter of 
Future Homemakers of America 
met and installed officers Thurx
day, October 29

WESTERN PACIFIC (FHTNC) 
—(laylon C. Chamberlain, radto 

U8N, son of Mrs 
‘ ;;;v '  Cecii R  Chamberlain of Goree.

Prelrecia Hendrix " a id e d  ‘ at !.* hr* V*
the a lute table decorated with BfgWtortoB Which
candle, and red rose, In tlto
school auditorium Candidates V  «
for the office, were escorted to * ‘ ,h(hlh'  U, 8Seventh Fleet in the Westernthe stage and asked to give their 
duty ax an F H A officer. Then 
they were presented with a red

I'aeiftr.
Upon returning io the states

rose official flower of the or ' ln February the Bremerton is 
gam ia lion, and proclaimed io be scheduled to be decommissioned 
July installed While in the Far East, the

New freshmen members were ship's crew will participate In 
then recognised and enrolled In various operational exerciaeg and 
the organisation, and sophomore visit Japan, llong Kong and the 
members gave the purposes of I Philippine*.
F H A |____________

The installation rlosed with| 
members singing th. P. II. A. 
pray or song Refreshments were 
served to the members and their 
parents

Mrs C. M Sliwadlenak is chap 
ter sponsor of the following 
members: i

Prvtrecia Hendrix, president,]
Peggy Crownover. vice president:)
Lou Denton, secretary. Sue Shcl ! 
ton. treasurer. Melante Verhalen j 
reporter. Jeanne Colson, parlla j 
mmtari-n Linda Edge, histor | 
ian. Donna KiDgcrald. song 
leader Samantha Graham, plan - 
1st; Joyce Collins. Paula Jones.|
Ann Shelton. Wyncttc Graham.
Linda Caddell. Joan Shaver. An 
nie Culp. Mary Lowrey, Jackie 
Givens. Donna Verhalen. Doris 
Marion, Belly Bryant. Nolllel 
Reyes, Erlene Lewis. Frances]
Pore? Dai oh n Stephens. Janellc]
Ward, Caroi Collins. Chin lotto!
Perdue Jean Cornett Judy . t  l 
Smith. Karen Graham. Car roll]
I .inker-ley Claudia Heed. S-.igl 
Bankston. Samantha Graham.!
Virginia White. Lynda Dotson]
Inxephinc Itevnolds. Belts AI 1 
dridge and l.inda Swnncr

* * »

Rosignol Take*
Part In Fleet 
Training Exercises
, PACIFIC FLEET (FHTNC)— 
Carl W Kosignut, interior rnm 
luunii at ions electricians third 
elites. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs 
F L Kosignol of Knog,City, ser 
sing aboard the destroyer 4'SS 
Hollister, took f>art in a ‘ large 
fleet training exercise off the 
coast of Siudhern California. 
November 18. involving units of 
the U. S Pacific Fleet.

The exercise, under the direc 
tion of the Commander of the 
carrier First Fleet, pitted "Blue" 
attack carrier striking forces a 
gainst “Orange" defensive for 
ces. The Blue forces launched 

i carrier aircraft attacks and sim 
ulated guided missile attacks on 
a large land mass The Orange 
defenders attempted to stop 
them with Navy carrier and land 
based aircraft and surface craft

Submarines practiced attacks 
on the groups during the early 
phases of the exercise.

Operations of this type arc do 
signed to prepare units of the 
First Fleet for deployment to the 

I Far East and duty with the U. 
| S Seventh Fleet

Knox Countiana
Enrolled At A& M

I
The following students from 

i Knox County are enrolled at 
j Texas A&M College for the fall 
' semester 1959

Knox City Roy K Spencer
Monday Noble E Flenniken. 

James C. Partridge of Route 
! 1 H

Open Evenings By Appointment 

423 CENTRAL AVENUE

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUB 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash. Rough Dry or Finish 
Work. We try to give one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry.

no
On Msytsgs Only 
HELP YOURSELF

Wa*h-0-Mat Laundry.
Phone 2512 (or Pickup and

Delivery Service

THE LOVELACES

NO W—Try Famous Patented
P U R I T R O N  j

In your own home , v

10 DAYS FRED*
FOR POLLEN ALLERGY RELIEF
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|f)R SALS: Extra good. early 
triumph Wheal Seed See or 
Ml W. O. Kill*. Phone 2059.

rlen. 2tc 47

FOR SALK Seven room houae
S40 W * Two piece b* ’ ^  1,7 f#,H Call

- . or aee John Hansen, phone 2721

1>H SAI K Small 2 piece *ee 
lori3l. dlghtly u«-d. flood 
Buy,
edroom suite, charcoal rotor, 
Htkrase bed and double drrssri 
Hid as new. only K70 00 See 

|h, mi W K ('hints Hardware 
tnd Furniture. ltc

| IK) YOU NEED A 
AARRKL? SI 00 each 

iLloyd Waldrtp.

IFOR SALE S3 ft. 38 Travellte 
I housetrailer. Condition like new 
I Colored fixtures and central 
I healing. Ideal for couple. Par 
particulars write Charles Wll- 

| lima Jr. Box 1384, Post Texas.
2tp 40

PUR SALE: Manor Fruit Cakes 
2 lbs. for 33 70, 3 lbs S3 10 Tele
phone 2822. 49 lie

FOR SALE: Name and addrea* 
labels, gummed. 300 with plas
lie box. 40c Westex, Box 1, 
Pecos. Texas. 4tp 47

HAD1U A TELEVISION SEIl 
VICE, any make. Paat. de 
pendabte service Call 2471 day 
or night. Citizens T V  A Sup
ply Co.. Knox City. fc24

(At It it Impossible for us to 
•heck the reliability of every 
advertiser In thia aection, we 
strongly suggost that you thor- 
•ughly Investigate avary propo
sition roqulrlng o dopoait, or 
expenditure of money, at a ba- 
ala for oocuring a buainoat or 
employment. The Knot County 
Horold).

Ll.hCTKiC M O lO ii SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all make*, luugc 
slock of parts and bearings Past 
and dependable New motor*— 
loan motors-oil field installs-j 
tion Call on us day 2102 or 
night 3872 G A L .  Electric Mo j 
lor Company fc43

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
typea — Fixtures, pipe, Tilings

PUB SALK: Bulldog puppies, 3 
week* old. 3 male, 1 female 
Alto have a 3 month old male 
pup Well trained I IS 00 and 
320 00. H. F Hawley. Phone 
WA 53332. Rochester, T e x a s .

3tc47

PUR SALE: Gas Range Good 
condition. Tom R. Campbell

1400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
lATTEfUES for all ears, trucka. I Refilling and collecting money fauceta, traps, septic" tanks Guinn 
.factors. 12 mo. 0volt, 893 ex fr,,n> Nr* T s p«* huh quality coin Sheet Metal St Plumbin* f,2h 
hang,- ( ivey So, vice A h  in thia area _
ane, O’Brien. fcl8 No selling To qualify you must

have car, references, $ii(lO to I 
S1900 rash Seven to twelve | 
hours weekly ran net up to 3400 
monthly More full time. Pori 
nersorril interview write P O I 
Box 1055. Boise, Idaho Include I 
phone number ltp 1

VISIT HERE MONDAY
Mr and Mrs. Ira Crownover 

of Od< ss * visited Mr and Mrs 
Howard Spikes, Monday. Mr 
Crownover was formerly a Depot 
Clerk here in 1919

|
Pm QUICK and PAST results 

— sell your merchandise through 
a lleiald Classified Ad'

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr and Mrs Harold Hunts
man arc the parents of a dough
t<*r, Terrie Lynn, born October 
20, at Artrsia. N M Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Huntsman, of Knox City, and Mr, 
and Mrs. John linker, ol Rhine 
land

VTW MATTRESSES FOR SALK, 
tfc 45 Old Mattresses made Ua« New! 

Free pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed B u g g a 
Bros Furniture, Ph 4171, Mun 
day. (< 29

Political
Announcements

COMPLETE STOCK — Polaroid 
Cameras and accessories. Terms 
available Jones Drug . tfc 40

MONUMENTS More (ban 4,' le 
signs to rhooae irom "See your

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: A Jr. bicycle In good 
shape. New tires. Hollis War 

ren. ltc 49

If yen want 
dependable...

'AUTOMATIC 
WATER"

W / ' /  //
let us prescribe 

the correct

J E T  P U M P
fer year well

SPECIAL FEATURES
•  Adjusts automatically to changing 

water levels in well.

•  Supply up to 33%  more pressure 
and 20%  more water than suni-

ing jet pump for deep 
to 300 feet

BF CH O O SEY
BUY JA CUZZI

* With Mechanical Seal

a & L E L E C T R IC  MOTOR CO.
I MuqM B  Highway Phone 2102

Stp 49 1 monument before you huv 1
■Mas

j  <: 
fc20

FOR SALE Early Triumph Seed 
Wheat skete Carpenter tfc38

INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS rec 
ommended by the medical as
sociation. Your E.uzirr Consult
ant, Mrs. J. C. McGea. Phone 
3341. tfc 38

N o n n :  ANYONE needing re
pairs on Singer Sewing Machines, 
call 2091. 48tfc

FOR SEI*T1C TANK CLEANING 
Cali 4011 or 3301. Uc 43

LEV ELTON E Rubber Base Paint 
34 45 Gallon Knight and Hines 
Lumber Company tfc 45

ZENITHRCA. PH1LCO and 
Television, Radio and Hi-Fi 
See our latest models before you 
buy. Strickland Radio A TV 
Service, M unday. fc43

FOIt SALE: One 4 row John
Deere Cultivator, one 4 row John Vo*.

4 row <Sioi<Deere Lister planter; one 
stalk cutter; one 2-hot tom 74’ 
Oliver Oliver breaking plow one 
2 row John Deere Cotton Slop 
per, one Brow Cotton Duster 
one 8 row Cotton Sprayer, one 
3-row w coder. one 3 row Lister; 
one Deep well putflp mith pres 
sure tank 30 steel t'kcpA' fence 
posts, approximately 1 mile elec 
trict fence wire; 2 rotary hoes, 
new; 3 Joints 3 4 Inch galvanized 
pipe, approximately 30 ft. 3 4’’ 
plastic pipe; one 4 row slide; 
electric range. Butane healer See 
Ben Bales at Knox City. 2tc 48

fo H  SALE: One ton chain 
hoiat Also chickens, fryers or 
bakers. About 3 lbs. Also 22 

f  automatic target Tom Thomas
22tp 48

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma 
chines for rent. Hoge’s Pharmacy

fc20

FOR SALE. Used Implements: 
one two bottom Oliver Mold 
hoard plow; one 4 bottom Inter 
national moldbpard plow; one 
Oliver Grain Drill; one Olive- 
cotton stripper Various tool 
liars and attachments. Sec at 
tidrgaUu^ I’raducts ('■> 2i< 48

Fotf S a l k  Good house to be 
moved. 2 rooms and bath M<h1 

gwwcanvMtfancem Anne Dowd 
Thg Tele 3141 3tc 4H

SUBSCRIBE 

To The 
H E R A L D

REMODEL—Add • room—Re
pair — N ew  constriction — NO 
down payment. Up to 5 years 
to pay Sec Knight A limes 
Lbr Co tfc30

REGfSTEH TODAY for the Pony 
Contest at Hoge Pharmacy or 
Smith Liquid Gas. $100 pur 

will be good for one vote.

r - The Herald U authorized 
to announce the following 

’ -andidatcj fur office, subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. All listings 
arc made on advertising 
basis, cash in advaner

FOR COMMISSIONER: 
Preciint No )

SAM STONE

Streams In 
Desert Places

Ozelle Stephens

Jesus said. “ I Came that they I 
may have life, and may have it 
abundantly." Don’t be satisfied | 

for the youngster of your with life until the ringing belli- 
ibit-e tfuc. 44, begin ringing in your soul

Turn your faith loose Accept : 
the promise* of Jesus as your 
very own The moment you j 
do the divine life will begin 
flowing In as gently as the sum 
mer breeze The walls of ten 
sion, doubt and fear will flatten j 
and you will be free Great 
truths will be frit and lived You 
will live and know you arc a I 
part of the Greet Everlasting j 
You will have an abiding peace 
a state of mind that will not be 
upset when discouragement and 
disappointment come Within j 
your heart the fruits of the | 
spirit will live Love, Joy, peace, 
long suffering, a shining faith 
that Is beautiful. Gentleness, 
goodness, meekness, a light and 
a fragrance on the air

NEW NEW NEW
Before repairing your stalk cutter—  

be sure to come by and see our new—

BEARING ASSEMBLIES
These bearings can be installed on your 
old cutter or they can be attached to a 
tool bar.

These Bearings have many advantag
es over your old- set up and should last 
several seasons by simply replacing in
expensive oil soaked hard wood bear
ings.

See These Bearings Today At

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.

W ILL DO cultural1 one-waying, 
shredding, combination grain 
sowing and ferttlltzing. Verne 
St u lib*. "Phone 2081 tfc 4»;

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED. 
Sipe Griffith Phone 2131 fc!8

MAKE YOUR HOMES MODERN 
—Use Van Krom Spatter Paint 
Knight and Hines Lumber Co.

tfc 45

A PONY FOR CHRISTMAS 
What Could he nicer? A dollar 
spent at Hoge Pharmacy or Smith 
Liquid Gas will tie a vote for 
some youngster of your choice 
Come In today. 44 tfc

Wanted

WANT TO BUY. I-ot with 100 
ft. frontages, close in. on high 
way north or east of city. Write 
W R. Wisdom, 108 Vernon Ave 
Lubbock, Texas.

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

* ... . *■ a * ' '' mFarm Machinery 
and Equipment

2 Good Used Krause One-Ways.
1 Used John Deere Cotton Stripper fix

ed mount on H or M Farmall $150.
1- W 9 Tractor.
1 1956 Plymouth
1 —1953 Dodge 
1 — 1952 DeSoto
NEW Stalk Shredders.

IHC Tractors and Equipment
PICKUPS & CARS

E G E N B A C H E R  IM P L E M E N T  C O .
Your IHC—Do Soto— Plymouth— Kraus# Doslor

(Although this is addressed to ChcnoUt otmers, we'd be glati to hare you read it, no matter tr/uU make you 
tunc own or plan to buy. It might well be as interesting and significant to you as fo the Chevrolet ou rur.)

TO THE MORE THAN 16 MILLION PEOPLE 
WHO OWN CHEVROLET'S

iw "  f V
* N

N o  H a n g o v e r  H e a K  QrN when you cook with modern

ftar|M fast gas is there no ’after cooking’ limes roft burner oft. it s really oft no 

hangover heat to caoW massy bodovers, burned foot!*. Cooking it cooler, cleaner and 

naturally, more economical with flexible gas.

Make no mistake about it the modern Aay to cook Is with GAS
Gas gives you. burner with a brain, s^ead economy, 1001 burner settings, smokeless

| aM roasting results and automatic controls See Goldclosed door broiling, perfect baking ana roasting 

Star Award gas ranges now at dealers Or 6TAIJ GAS COMPANY,

................................MM......................

The first and the latest—the I 9 l t  and the 19t0 Chrrmlet. The progress represented here is the result of contin
uing efforts to make your new Chevrolet always more beautiful, more useful and mure ruluable in every respect.

You belong to the largest family ol 
owners m the automotive world.

We hope you’re proud of that. It 
muat give you great satisfaction to 
know that your judgment in choosing 
Chevrolet lias l>een confirmed by to 
many other (xsiple.

We know that we ran hoi I your 
preference and your loyalty only by 
meeting our responsibilities to you 
fully and completely from the day 
you buy your Chevrolet to the day 
you trade it in. And eo we’d like to 
talk with you about our responsi
bilities as we see them, and what 
we are doing to meet them.

Our first responsibility, we think, 
ia clear: To design and build products 
that satisfy your needs and your 
wants to the high set possible degree. 
To that end, we have done these
lings f( 
Made Ike 1910 Chevrolet more too-

nomieal, roomier, more quirt and com
fortable, faster to handle and maneuver. 
Intreu/uced the compact ami rr: ■ Ca
tion ary Corrair. /‘tortured a new line 
of Chevrolet trucks with unprecnU nted 
eidrancrs in efficiency, cargo handling, 
driver comfort and ability to get a job 
done.

Hut it isn’t enough to design and 
build the kinds of products you want.

They muat be built right. Solidly. 
Carefully.

Let us assure you of this: Chev
rolet's fine reputation <14 a solid, well- 
built. dependable prod wet is being safe
guarded bg more cheeks and inspections 
and tests, than ever before.

Along with your Chevrolet dealer, 
are want you to have available the 
finest and moat complete service 
facilities. That w why are: Conduct 
training schools foe Chevrolet dealer 
mechanics. Study and recommend im

proved service equipment and tech
niques. Maintain the industry's most 
complete parts warehouse eyrtrm.

Finally, neither Chevrolet nor your 
Chevrolet dealer has any intention 
of forgetting you after you buy. To 
help keep you happy with your Chev
rolet. we have established a deparU 
metit new to us, and so far as w* 
know, aew to the automobile indus
try. This IS the Chevrolet / h par! rtu nt 
o) ( henrr /{elation*, whose only job is 
the coordination of Chevrolet and Chev
rolet dealer activities so that you enjoy 
utmost sat is fact urn during your entire 
period of owner skip. Through this 
department, and through all the 
other extraordinary steps we are 
taking, Chevrolet and your (?hev- 
rolet dealer hope to keep you a happy 
member of the Chevrolet owner 
family.

A Special Message from Chevrolet ami Your Isocal Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

♦  Stephens Brothers Chevrolet Company
KNOX CITY, TEXAS PHONI 4331
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CIRCLE NEWS 1
The W M U  of the Ftr»t Bap

tut Church met at the Church 
Monday m.ht \ov 2. for Huya! 
Service and bustncK* meeting 
with Mra J M Averitt, presi 
drnt, providing over the buxines* 
meeting Ml reports were read 
and approved 

The program was opened with 
the xong. O Worship the King 
Mrs John May led the opening 
prayer.

Those taking part were Mrs 
Ihtti Beeves. Mrs Charles Keese 
Mrs. Carl Hutchinson. Mtss Carol 
hinley. Mrs Hose Harper. Mrs 
Lula Hammond. Miss Ethel Le 
uuMtd gave the ('losing prayer 

There were 31 members pre 
sent

TRUSCOTT CLUB
HONORS QUEEN

The Truscott It D. Club ladle; 
bomm-d their elected queen. 
Mrs Marie Gillexpie. October 29 
with a luncheon at the rammun 
its center Mrs Gillespie has fill 
id  all elective offices for Uir 
club, and u now serving as coun 
cil delegate and on .the finance 
committee

A sweater was presented the
queen as a token of service ren 
dered

Appointment Of 
Farm Census Crew 
Leader Announced

Appointment of Warren L 
'uUms of Knun City as a crew 
Vadcr for the 1950 Census ot 
\griculture was announced to 
lay by Field Director James W 
Stroud of the Census Bureau's 
regional office at Dallas.

Collins will direct a force of 
'enaus takers who will canvass 
all farms in Knox, Baylor and 
Throckmorton counties. Before 
assuming his post, he will go to 
Graham where he will receive 
five days of training by a mem 
her of the Census Bureau's 
staff Topics to be covered in 
elude procedures for recruiting 
of census takers, census taker 
training, canvassing methods, 
preparation and submission of 
reports, and the supervision of 
census takers to insure a com 
plete and accurate count

The crew leader Is one of the 
key people in the field opera 
tions of the Censua of Agricul 
ture It is his responsibility to 
recruit and train the census tak 
ers and supervise their work.

BOY S C O U T S - 1
(Continued From Front I'age*

services to Knifl Citv
The Council FxcentivF Board

made up of Volunteers from all 
thirteen counties, has set a bud 
,«*t of $75 000 fur 1980 in order 

I lo give this service to all of 
I its communities This, coupled 
with a debt of $8,000. which the 
iMtard borrowed last year instead 
of curtailing service, means that 
$83,000 needs to he ra ivd  in the 
council territory. Community 
Chest* and United Funds have 
pledged $33,000. leaving $30,000 
to be raised in 10 independent 
drives

The Brazo* Valley District 
Brittain's territory, has four of 
the independent campaigns Knox 
City Is Joined by Benjamin 
Throckmorton and Seymour

The objective of the Jaycees 
is to see evory person on the 
Seoul prospect list and givi 
them an opportunity to invest In 
this largest youth movement In 
the free world If you are not 
contacted and would like to help 
please call Mr Williams at 5351

If you have a boy Interested 
in being a Cub Scout, ages 8 
through to, plane call John Han 
sen at 2722 For Scouts, ages 
II through 18. call John Saun 
ders at 5351 For young men 
interested in Exploring call U1 
ric t-ra at 3892 Explorers are 
from the f»th grade (If they are 
14 years old* through high school

| s s L .

S(T A T E  C A P I T A L
H iq h liq h t'S  

S id e liq h hA N D

tomeone younger
Two other Supreme Court Jus 

ices, Joe (ireenhill and Clyde E 
smith, will be up (or re-election 
next year

*  COMMITTEES FORMING In 
a surge of appointive activity 
Speaker Waggoner Carr named 
House members to serve on three 
of the study groups authorised 
for between sessions activity. 

Named to the Legialattve Coun

ell, a permanent organisation 
usually assigned a lengthy list 
of studies, are Rapa W T. Oliver 
of Port Neelies Kligio de la Ga 
ra of Misamn H L  Str 
of San Antonio, It. H. Cory i 
Victoria. H. A. Hartram of N« 
Braunfels. Tonv KortSth of 
man. Tommy Shannon of Eo 
Worth. Will Ehrle ofXluldresa. 
W W Glass of Jackafmlle and 
Richard C Slack of

Vtr*

plan and allocate work assign
Mrs S t Kinsey, agent, met rrv lew the work ot oen

with the group in the afternoon sus takers and take remedial ae 
fiw a program on insurance The j lon „here necessarv. and to con 
club meets again \..v 12 at the duc, dl(fu  uu interviews,
community center with Mrs C d  v  training I “ F u n  N i g h t ”  S e t

Mr Collins will return to hii] c  -r- i » »
district where he will -;><nd sev I T O T  I U e s d a y  A f  
eral weeks recruiting census The Legion Hall

. . . J  i r . m l n . l  th o rn  In  ~

ton Browder as hostess

Knox Countian»
Vi»it Agriculture 
Experiment Station

Four county extension pro 
gram building committeemen 
Jack Idol, lammc Offutt. J C 
(Togo) Mmirliusv la>«s Smith and 
the county agent Troy Jones 
visited the Spur agi irulture cx 
pertinent station Tuesday. Octo 
her 37

takers, and training them tn 
prejiaration for the start of the 

(field canvass on November 18

report on stllbestrol. a synthetic 
drug, which has hormone prop j 
crties, and has been used in j 
eight feeding trials of 58 lo 140 
dav* since 1954 It stimulated the * 
appetite and growth of steers j 
when added to the ration in min 
ute quantities

Residents are again reminded 
there will he a “ fun night" at 
the American Legion Hall, Tue* 
day night. November 10. begin 
ning at 7 00 o’rlork

"Fun Night" is open to the 
•lublic, and special invitation is 
xtended the ladles 

\ baked ham dinner, plus 
(ames of pool, ping pong and 

Idormnoes will be on the agenda
\ i sited jOne Of the ' Other lions

of the group was to get the lat j  hy the group Included, water and! 
evt information available ots the . soil conservation, brush and weed 
use of stllbestrol for finishing I control; grassland management 
steers Paul Marion, station su and reseeding, and cattle main 
perirUendcnt, gave the group attenance

AUTOMOTIVE
A C C E S S O R I E S

Gate* Fan Belt*, Hose, Pulleys and 
Light Duty Belts for Air Conditioners.

Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 
Bath Filters.

PISTON RINGS. GASKETS, And 
INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.

Monroe Shock Absorbers and Load 
Levelers.

Complete Line of FUEL PUMPS  
NEW  and REBUILT.

We also carry a complete line of 
TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

We Have A Complete Line of 
A U T O  PARTS & ACCESSORIES

EVERYTHING AUTOM OTIVE

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

IN FORT WORTH

John S Hanson spent the week 
•nd in Fort Worth on business.

SUBSCRIBE 
To The 

H E R A L D

AUSTIN, Texas It Is more 
than a year until the day when 
the next President of the United 
States will be elected, but in 
T exas, the race is on

From now until November 8. 
1900, may well lie a year of the 
most feverish political activity 
the state ever has known.

House Speaker Sam Kayburn 
fired the starting gun by railing 
for an allout campaign to win 
the Democratic presidential nom 
ination for U S Sen Lyndon 
Johnson Kayburn called for 
Johnson for - President organita 
tlona in every county in Texas 

A campaign kickoff by the 
man who has often been called 
“ Mr Democrat" gave enormous 
Impetus to the activities of John 
son supporters. l*ro Johnson 
clubs, rallies and editorials 
blossomed over the state. Gov. 
Price Daniel and the state execu 
live committee had previously 
pledged support 

Speaker Rayburn's sponsorship 
also makes exceedingly difficult 
the position of Texas, liberal 

1 wing Democrats who have been 
I cool toward the senator since the 
j  convention hassles of 1958

In 1952, Kayburn championed' 
the liberals In their battle against 
:i conservative party leadership 
working for Eisenhower. But 
the same group, now the Derate 
crats of Texas Club membaM 
will have to fly in the fare of 
their old friend, Rayburn, if they! 
decide on open opposition to 
Senator Johnson this year.

Some DOTers have pledged 
Johnson support But Mrs R j 
1), Randolph, leader, refused to 
commit herself on grounds the 
senator has not declared himself 
a candidate

Candidate or not, Senator 
Johnson is whizzing around Tex 
as fur personal appearances 
scheduled at the rate of more 
than one a day in the months 
ahead

FAREWELL TO BENCH -John 
Judge John K Hickman has an 
nounred he will retire in 19801 
from hi* post as chief justice of j 
the State Supreme Court.

Judge Hickman, who became a 
commissioner on the htgh court 
in 1935, has served there longer 
than any other man In Texaa
history.

Noting that he Is 78. the judge j 
said he felt the time had come j 
“ to surrender the duties and re- 
spoiiMhilities of m> office to

T E X A J
T H E A T R E

Kites City, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Ben Knight 
are cordially invited to at

tend one of the following 
shows

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

November A and 7

Robert Taylor, Fess Parker. 
, . Tina Louise and Jack 

1-edford in

—The — 
H ANG M AN

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

November 8 and 9

JERRY LEWIS in

“Don’t Give Up 
The Ship”

WRIGHT CHEMICAL &  SUPPLY
Paraffin Solvent* — EmuLion Breaker 

Corrosion Preventative*
Scale Remover

Chemical Pump* — Repair Service 
Free Lab Service — Tank Cleaning

Central Avenue 
Knox City

Box 733 

Phone 4111

For The BEST In

F O O D  and S E R V I C E
- T R Y -

R O D D Y ' S  C A F E
Quality at No Extra Cost

TUES. • WED. • THURS.

November 10, 11 and 13

Deborah Kerr, Rosnano Brazzi 
and Maurice Chevalier in

Count Your 
Blessings

I

H £ M py& l/8 t//£ j>C

Paints—
T ile -

Asbestos Siding—
And, O f Course-

- - L U M B E R -
To Suit Your Every Building Need

* .
Whatever your building require

ments, see us first. We are equipped to 
handle all your building needs. ^

K N f c  L U H f R  1 j

30/ CENTRAL AVt PHONE 3 $41

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

•  Commercial & Industrial Wiring
•  Electric Applances
•  Repair Service
•  Motor Rewinding

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

C H R IS TM A S  S P E C IA L  B A B Y  C O N T E S T
. * " ■ Q

Knox City Dept. Store Will Have A  Photographer 
Taking Pictures Friday, Nov. 6 , 1 0  a . m . - 9
Bring your child to be photographed Free of Char 
the contest. Parents must personally select the pr< 
be entered in the contest. Each contestant will j_
free picture. NO C ARD NECESSARY.
Only 1 Contestant to the family—Come In Early 
Avoid the Rush. .. Ages to qualify: 1 Month to 5 Yf
FIRST PRIZE — 11 x 14 Oil Color

SECOND PRIZE: 8 x 10 Oil Color
THIRD PRIZE: 8 x 10 Coppertone .

All prizes mounted in Salon Mounts - Everyone Invl 

T A Y LO R ’S STUDIQ . . . Littlefield, Texa*

W E L C O M E
r Y r o

BULLDOG the %
. v  i

Steers . . .  1J R
v  f

1 L A t  U Greyhounds! 1
Kemletz & Carl / . ■_ 1

>


